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II~CIIS,~vlicncsaniincd \[-it11 n Iiigh

11lapificrJcsliibit vcry niinutc
spiral strire.
I linvc obtnincil t m spccinicns from sllclly ennil at Tpcnioutli,
and N r . Tlioiiipson has obligitigly trans1uitted spccinicns to nic
for csaniinatioii scnt to liiiii fro111 tllc west coast of Ircland.
It has very riiiicli the gellcral forln of n Limeus, the fold 011
tlic pillar addiiig to thc rcscnlblancc. I n t h abscncc of any
Itnon.lcdgc of the animal, I Ilnvc placctl it ~iroiisionnllyi n the
gcnus Odostomia, to whicll, a111oiig tlic marine mollusks, thc slicll
l i the
~ ncarcst affinity ; it is probnblc, howcvcr, that it shodd
constitute tllc tJ-p of a nciv gcnus. It resmnblcs Rissoa d r e a
in the obliqllc position of tlic ~ ~ I I o ~ Ibut
s , is lcss cylindrical, and
lins tlic body whorl mucli larger and morc ovatc. R. rifrea, thougli
described ;IS sillooth, is, d i c n in n frcsli state, more distinctly
striated thnn this spccics.

sssIS.-spopsis of the Genera arid Species of Zoophytes inhahiling the fiesh llrafers of fitlaiid. Ily GEORGEJ. ALLJIA?,
~I.B., AI.ILC.S.I., AI.X.I.A., Dcnionstrator of Anatomy i n
‘l\ii.inity CoIIcgc, 1)ublin x:.
TIIEfrcshwtcr Zoophytes of Great Ihitnin linvc hithcrto bccn
all included under the four folloiviiig gcncra, Hydra, Cris/nfeiZa,
d/cyoiieIla, and Plumatella. Of these, Hydra lias bccn niadc to
iiicluclc four British species, CGtateZla oiic, rflcyondla onc, mid
I-’Iunlaiella lins bccn dcscribcd ns contuiniiig t h e e spccics. Of
tlic above iiine spccics I an1 of opinion that two must be erased,
b i z . tlic HyIra zerrucosa of Tciiiplcton, uhich appcnrs idcntical
viitli I I y h fusca, and the PhcrriaieIIa gelatinoso of Flcniing,
irliicli is evidently tlio saiiic with I~luincnbacli’s TziLularia Sultuna. To tlic sevcn spccics which now rcniain I am cnnblcd to
add fivc, of diicli four do not appear to liavc bccn liitlicrto dcscribcd, and tlic otlicr is only to be found iioticcd in tlic fauna of
tlic contincnt.
Tliis addition to tlic frcsliwatcr Zoopliytcs, by ivliicli the numbcr of Ihitisli spccics is increased iiiorc thnn tn-o-thirds, rccpircs also tlic cstablishmcnt of a n additional nunibcr of genera.
‘I’lic gcnus PluniateIZa, which was originally cstnblislicd by Dosc,
is no\\-niadc to includc tn’o forms of Zoopliytcs nhich I fccl convinccrl i t wonld be bcttcr to consirlcr gcnwiccilly distinct. One of
tlicsc foriiis is charactcrizcd by tlic tcntacular disc bcing crcsccntic and tlic tcntaculn numerous, about sjsty ; tlic 0 t h by
tlic disc bcing circular and tlic tciitaciila not so numcrous, from
tncnty to thirty. Tlic forincr must be rctaincd in the gcnus
PZuniatelZu, and it would appear tliat Bosc Iiad this forin alonc in
* 1le;td at tlic JIrc~iiigof tlic lhitisli ilssociatior~ot Cork.
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\-iew whcn Iic cstablislicd tlic genus; but the lattcr would ccrtainly bc bcttcr rcniovcd and placed in a gcnus by itself.
To this conclusion, niy observations 011 the frcshnatcr ZOOphytcs had induced nic to arrivc, and indccd tlic nbovc passage
]lad bcuii written wLcn I happc1ic(l to mcct iii thc Coxiiptcs
I’lendus’ wit11 an abstract of‘ incmoir by 31. Gcrvnis on the
frcslinatcr Zoophytcs of the ncighbourlioocl of Paris. I was
pleased to firill tliat in Gcrvais’s iiienioir he had taken tlic sanic
view of tlic subjcct with ruysclf, and that for a Zoopliyte with
a circular disc, found ncar Paris, arid which he considcrs idcntical wit11 TuLzilaria Sulfuna of lllumenbacli, Iic has coiistitutcrl
a iicir genus, giving to it, iu Iionour of Frcdcric Cuiicr, the name
of Fredcricellu. ‘Po Gcrvais then is duc tlic first accurate discriiiiination of the spcics originally inclurled undcr tlic gClIUS
PZumateZla, and tlicir distribution b c t w c n tiso distinct gcncra;
nnrl as this disnicnibcrnicnt of tlic original gcnus is foundcd on
strict zoological principlcs, I slid1 iinlicsitatiiiglf adopt it, particularly as 1 l i d myself arrived at tlic sanic conclusion without
any linowlcdgc of Gci-vais’s rcsearclics. Tlic Zoophytes tlicii at
prcscnt included uiirlcr Plunzatella I sliall distributc hctwccn two
gcncra, rctaining under Plunzafella thosc with crcsccntic discs,
and removing to Fiedericella tliosc ~vhoscdiscs arc circular.
An iiiiportant addition to tlic*Uritisli gcncra is I’nludicella.
This terxii was givcii by Gervais to a frcsliwatcr Zoophyte originally discowred by Ehrcnbcrg, and calldd by thc lnttcr Acyoiielh urticulatn. For the addition of this intcrcsting genus
to the British fauna we arc indcbtcd to T\’iii. Thompson, Esq.,
who found the polypidom cast on shore at Lougli Erne in August
1837 ; and I have iiiysclf sincc obtained l i r i n ~s ~ccimcns in the
Grand Canal ncnr Dublin, and liavc Lccn ciiablcd fully to cstablish
its idciitity with tlic contincntal Zoopliyte.
PaZudicelIa, of diich but a solitary spccics appears to liavc bccn
discovcrcd, is n Zoophyte of much zoological‘iniportancc. W i i l c
it posscsscs ninny points of structurc d i i c h naturally coiiiicct
it with tlic other ascidioirl Iacustrinc Zoophytes, it is at the snnic
time charactcrizcd by certain pcculiaritics wliich approicdi it to
thc niarinc spccics, and which I conceive sufficient to justify me
in assuniing Paludicella artinrlafa as thc type of a distinct fanlily
among thc Iacustrinc Zoophytcs.
I n October 1812 I discovcrcd in thc docks of the Granrl Canal,
Dublin, a hydroid Zoopliytc of niucli interest. It is rcfcrablc to
no knoini gcnus, and occnpics n position bctwcn Coryie and
Hermia. For thc reccption of this Zoophyte thcrcforc I have been
obliged to form a new genus, to wliicli I hnvc given tlic nanlc
of Cordylophora.
I have now foiind iii Irclaiid all thc spccics of frcsli\vatcr ZOO-
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phytcs which havc bccn dcscribcd as British, and with tlic gcncra just noticcd, and sonic n c ~ vspccics ~diiclihavc occurred to
me, a synopsis of the geiicra and spccics of tlic frcslirvatcr ZOOpliytcs of Ircland nil1 stan(1 as follo~vs:-

Order IIYI)I1OIDA.
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Family HYDItAIDrE.

Gciius IISDRA.
Char.--“ Polypcs locomotive, singlc, naked, gclatinous, subcylindrical, but very contrnctilc and niutahlc in form ; the niouth
encircled with a single scrics of granulifcrous filiforni tcntacula.”
1. II. oiridis, 2. II. riilyaris, 3. 11.fusca.
Family TUBUIAI~IADrE.

CORDYLOIW
o 11A, nov. gcn .
Char.-I’olypidoni
horny, branched, rooted by ;Icrccping tubular fihre ; branchcs tubu1:ir. l’olypcs dcvcloped at tlie estrernitics of thc branches, ovoid, bearing tlic nioutli at thc distal CStrcmity, and furnished with scattcrctl filiforni tcntacula.
Cordylophora Iacush-is.
Ordcr ASCIDIOIDB.
Family LIAINIADES.

Gcnus CRISTATELLA.
Char.-Polypidom frcc, contractilc, locomotive. Polypcs issuing from apertures arranged upon the upper surface ;tentacular
disc crescentic. Ova with marginal spines.
C. Jhicedo
Gcnus ALCYOSELLA.
Chap.--“ I’olypidom &xcd, cncrusting or floating in the form
of an irregular sponge-likc mass, composed of wrtical aggrcsntcd
rncmbranous tubes opcning on thc surfacc.” Tentacular disc
crcsccntic. Ova not fiwnishcd with spincs.
A . sfaporziin.
GClius I’LUJI ATE LLA.
Char. - Polypidom &xed, coriaccous, confci-void, tubular,
branched. l’olypes issuing from the estrcniitics of the branches ;
tentacular disc of a crcsccritic form ;tcntacula numerous (about
sixty), arranged upon tlie niargiii of tlie disc in n single series,
invested at tlicir origin by a mcmbranc.
1. P . repens.
2. P. emargiiurfa, nov. spec.-Polypidom cylinclrical, closely
adherent in the grcatcr part of its estcnt, but sending off scveral

.
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short frec braiicIics, about half an inch in Icngtli ; margins of
apertnrcs with a dccp notch, which is fillcd up by a transparciit
incnibranc.
3. P.fniticosn, iiov. spcc.-Polypidoni slirubby, arllicrcnt in
but a siiiall part of its extent, suddenly dilated towards the apcrtnrcs ; margins of apcrturcs cntirc.

G cnus F H cD E 11I c E LLI .
Chnr.--Polypidoiii fiscd, coriaccous, tubular, branclicd. 1’0lypcs issuing fro111 the cstrcniitics of thc branches; tcntacular
disc orbicular; tcntacula arrangcd on the ninrgin of thc disc in a
single scrics, lcss numcrous than in Phimiella (about twentyfour), invcstcd at tlicir origin by a nicuibrnnc.
1. F. Siil/aiiu.
2. F. dilatcifn, iioy. spcc.--Pol~qidoin dilated towards the apcrturcs.
Family PALUDICELLAIDB.
Genus I’a LUD IC I: LLI .
Char.-l’oljqdoni
fiscd, coriaccous, consisting of a single series of claviforni cclls with a catciiulatcd arrangement ; apcrtues
unilateral, tubular, placed xicar tlic d e end of thc cell. Tcutacular disc of p o l y p orbicular, bearing upon its margin a single
series of tcntacula; tcntnciila frec.
P.nrtintlaia.

XL.--On ihe illmine A l p of the cicinily of Abertlceiz. By G.
DICKIE,M.D., Lccturcr on Botany in the University and
King’s Collcgc of Aberdccn.
[Continued from p. 10.1
[With
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Hiinanthalia lorea.-I‘his
rcniarlrablc plant is not unconinion at
Abcrdcen. It usually occurs in dctachcd patches : many parts of
the coast arc dcstitutc of i t ; i n othcr spots it is in grcat profusion,
and is most usually foiintl ncar low-water mark. I n this vicinity
it scldoni attains any great sizc, rarely cscecding 2 to 2; fcct.
Dr. Jlontagnc’s statenicnt, tliat it possesscs Loth nmospenns
and hasisperins 011 diffcrcnt individuals, is quitc correct, as 1 have
vcrificd by csamining an cstcnsivc scrics of spcciiiicns.
While the thong-shapcd rcccptaclcs are still immature, thcir
surface is eovcrcd with nunierous p r c s from which filaincrits
issue, and csactly rcscmble those on thc spccics of Fzrnis, and
which in a fornier paper wcre stated to be bnrrcn conceptacles.
I n liimnnthalici they arc generally all ultiinntcly fcrtilc, producing, as already mentioned, either ncrospcmis or bnsisperrns.

